Missionaries of the Month: Steve and Laura Campbell, who serve in
Montenegro. Pray for three young ladies who were baptized last month, that
they will continue in their commitment to Jesus. Pray for the multiple others
seeking baptism, that their families will be drawn to take this step also. And pray
for Andrije, as he is studying the Bible with Steve each Friday evening, as well as
several ladies who study the Bible with Laura on Saturday mornings, that they
would all be drawn closer to God.

Weavers
Mennonite Church

A Look at VMMISSIONS Pray for spiritual growth and maturity among the
believers in Italy, where Shawn and Laura Green serve. Lift up Shawn and Laura
as they model this in a relevant way to these believers and also their neighbors.

Worship Celebration
Sunday, February 17, 2019
Called into God’s Family, we join together
to be transformed through worship,
to nurture one another,
to be equipped to serve Jesus Christ, and
to carry out His mission in the world.

Weavers Mennonite Church
2501 Rawley Pike
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
(540) 434-7758
weaversmc@weaversmc.org
www.weaversmc.org

A WARM WELCOME. We appreciate your presence here today. We enjoy
the new and familiar faces as we gather together. May the Lord help each of
us to love, adore and worship him – our great Savior.

PASTORAL LEADERSHIP
Phil Kanagy, Lead Pastor
Cell 435-9426
Office Hours Tues-Fri
8-4:30
phil@weaversmc.org

Regina Brubaker
Pastor of Children & Family Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-271-0021
Office Hours: T W F 8:30-2:30
regina@weaversmc.org

Micah Hurst
Pastor of Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-810-5087
micah@weaversmc.org
Kevin Byler

ELDERS

Phone 540-209-0819
bylerfamily@comcast.net

Julia Alleman

c/o Marvin Slabaugh

Hymn of Response

James Åkerson

MH 358 "Take My Life and Let It Be Consecrated"

Phone: 540-421-4577; james.akerson@gmail.com
Sandi Good
Office Hours: M - F, 9:00-5:00
540-820-6241
sandi@weaversmc.org
No 7

c/o Marvin Slabaugh

First Fruits Giving
Scripture: Luke 5:1-11

DISTRICT MINISTER

February 17, 2019

Jackie Yoder

HWB 544 "When We Walk with the Lord"
HWB 545 "Be Thou My Vision”

Sermon: "The Greatest Fisherman Ever"

Phone 540-421-5448
sjnjyoder@yahoo.com
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Worship in Songs

Worship in Hymns

Jackie Yoder

Administration

Welcome & Announcements

c/o The Wrights

Focusing

Phone: 540-433-4008
up2djalle@comcast.net

Rodney Burkholder
540-421-7328
rodney@weaversmc.org

Prelude (and offertory)

Sharing & Prayer
Benediction & Sending Song

Phil Kanagy

TODAY AT WEAVERS
Sunday School Classes for Children, Youth and Adults begin at 9:30am.
Ushers are glad to assist with directions.
♦

Hearing assistance units are available from the ushers.

Nursery services are available.

Attendants: Worship – Barb Martin, Shawna Hurst

THIS WEEK AT WEAVERS
Tuesday, February 19
Youth -- Mr. J's breakfast
6:30pm Pastoral Council

Mennonite Women of Virginia Event: Women Encouraging
Women...through Prayer invites you Thursday, February 21, for dinner and
fellowship held at Ridgeway Mennonite, 6pm There will be a guest
speaker, then our exciting auction-style raising of funds for mission work of
women all around the world. This event is not just for sewing or quilting
groups – it’s for all women who attend VMC churches and will be
presented both in English and Spanish. For more information, call Gloria
Lehman: 540-421-2122.
Weavers is updating a new church website. While we want to be able to
include pictures of congregational life, we also want to be sensitive to those
that may not want their picture included. If you are opposed to being in a
group picture for the web site, please contact Sandi in the church office.

Wednesday, February 20
6:30 Kids Club
7pm Prayer Meeting
7pm Youth Group

A team is being invited to visit Mark & Sarah Schoenhals and girls this
summer in Thailand. The dates are not yet set but most likely early Junemid-July. If you have interest in knowing more, please speak to Sandi
Good, MST Chair.

Thursday, February 21
7pm Central District Council at Shady Oak

2019 MCC Turkey Canning Project: The Annual Meat Canning is scheduled for
February 25-March 1, 2019 at the Hinton Mennonite Relief Center, Hinton, VA.
Virginia Mennonite Conference is responsible to help provide help on
Tuesday, February 26. Help is needed from 5 AM until 11 PM each day.
Friday, March 1 is scheduled as a community day and help is especially
needed in the early morning. Anyone is welcome to come and help on any day!
Funds are needed to purchase turkey for processing and for the ongoing
operation of the Relief Center. If you would like to contribute to this project you
can send a donation to the: Hinton Mennonite Relief Center, PO Box 519,
Dayton, VA 22821. If you have any questions about this project you can
contact Leon Rhodes at (540) 820-5443 or Gerald Knicely at (540) 478-4203.
Thanks for your participation in this effort to feed the less fortunate in the world.

Sunday, February 24
Speaker, Phil Kanagy, "Lord, Please Always Give Us This Bread"
Scripture: John 6:25-35
Statistics for Sunday Service - February 10, 2019
Worship Attendance - 121
Offering: Budget - $2,696; Building Fund -$100;
Children's SS Offering Project - $25
Announcements
Happy Birthday wishes this week to Sandi Good, Michelle Brunk, and
Yvonne Martin.
Next Sunday, Feb. 24, our "Special" Missions offering will be received. If
you would like to designate to the mission agencies differently than Weavers'
congregational givings formula, please use one of the envelopes available on
the foyer credenza and note your dollar amounts in the spaces given.
Remote Area Medical Clinic (RAM Clinic) will be held Saturday March 2,
6:00 am – 6:00 pm and Sunday March 3, 6:00 AM – 12:00 noon at
the Rockingham County Fairgrounds. If you know of someone needing
medical care, this is Completely Free / No – Pre-registration needed / NoInsurance needed/ First Come, First Served. There are specifications when
registration begins (3AM Mar. 2) Weavers will provide some transportation
(Kids Club families and friends). We are considering providing breakfast
before 6am return to fairgrounds but not sure how that is going to look timewise yet.

All are welcome to the Shenandoah Valley Men's Chorus concert at
Weavers Mennonite Church, March 3 at 7 pm. Jared Stutzman, Eastern
Mennonite School music department, is the director. The special offering
this year will benefit Lezha Academic Center, in Lezhe, Albania. This
school, now in its 9th year, has experienced growth and blessing. Jim and
Pam Beachy, who have been teachers at LAC, will present their vision and
the story of this adventure. They plan to return to Albania again in the fall.
Albania Christian Education Foundation supports the administrative
interests of LAC, while VMMissions sends the personnel from the US.
Bridge of Hope Harrisonburg-Rockingham is currently looking for
Neighboring Volunteer groups, groups of 6-10 committed people from
local churches that would like to walk alongside and encourage a family
in our program, offering love and support. Bridge of Hope works with singleparent families (children under 18) facing homelessness in our community.
The program lasts 12-24 months. Initial training, ongoing relational support,
and planned monthly gatherings will be provided. Please contact Chris
Hoover Seidel, Director, at director@hr.bridgeofhopeinc.org or cell: 717-6020871 if you are interested.

A two-day all-area knotting bee is planned for March 7-8. It will be at
Village Hall on the VMRC campus. Come join in the fun when it works for
you, Thursday or Friday, or both! LuAnn Bender and Deb Layman will have
comforters ready to knot, provide snacks and all of the needed supplies.
Please bring a sack lunch if you are staying over that time. We look forward
to seeing you and enjoying each other's company as we make much needed
comforters for MCC. Invite your friends! And if you have any supplies you'd
like to donate - tops or backs, you may bring them. Email
laymans4@verizon.net if you have questions.
Join Highland staff and friends on Saturday, March 16 at Lindale
Mennonite Church for the Highland Benefit Auction. Join Highland staff
and friends on Saturday, March 16 at Lindale Mennonite Church for the
Highland Benefit Auction. The auction helps subsidize camp tuition for all
camper families and provides scholarships for families with greater need.
Contact info@highlandretreat.org before March 1 if you have something you
would like to donate: a new item, service, collectible, or baked good. See
www.highlandretreat.org for more details.
Screen Schooled: Two Veteran Teachers Expose How Technology
Overuse Is Making Our Kids Dumber. Joe Clement and Matt Miles,
educators and authors of a book by the same title, present at Eastern
Mennonite School, March 20, 7:30 p.m. in the school auditorium. Area
educators, parents, pastors, and those interested in childhood development
are especially invited to this free presentation and Q&A on the impact of
technology on children's' brain development. Presented in partnership with
James Madison University and WVPT and with sponsorship support from
EMU, Park View Federal Credit Union, Everence, Shirley's Popcorn and
Brian Mayes Studio.
"Digging In Together" is a resourcing event for congregations leaders in Virginia
Mennonite Conference, April 5 and 6, 2019, to gain insight into the meaning of
the gospel and inspiration to witness to the gospel through studying the Bible
together. The theme is: What is the Gospel?: An Exploration of Luke and Acts.
Facilitated by Joe Sawatzky, Church Relations Representative for Mennonite
Mission Network, there will be two thematically identical events, one on Friday
and one on Saturday. The Friday event is geared for credentialed leaders and
congregational lay leaders. The Saturday event is for those who work with youth,
such as youth pastors, youth workers, and MYF leaders. Learn more and register
at https://bit.ly/2QgCjlf
Eastern Mennonite School welcomes applications for a new Leadership
Scholarship for students grades 9-12. Recipients will receive up to 50% off of
the regular high school tuition rate. Applicants must be new students who have a
GPA of 3.5 or higher, and who wish to develop their leadership skills through
contributions to the school. An interview and essay are required. Contact Marsha
Thomas at 540-236-6021 or go to emhs.net/admissions/leadershipscholarship.cfm

